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serial numberQ: SQL-DataTable.NET and Entity Framework I'm trying to implement a

Delete feature into my app but it's not working like it should be. My Delete button is
suppose to call the Delete method in my service layer which would call the Delete

method in my repository and then call the dbContext.Tables.Delete() method. This code
runs fine but it's not actually deleting the record. At this point I started to suspect that the
DataTable.NET has nothing to do with it? When I remove the DataTable.NET code and
only use the dataTable.Rows.Add() method it's not even trying to insert a record at all.

Here's my main project (without the.NET framework): public partial class Admin :
System.Web.UI.Page { protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) { if

(!this.IsPostBack) { AutoCompleteBehavior accBehavior =
(AutoCompleteBehavior)this.FindControl("autoCompleteBehavior"); //this is the weird

part I guess var dataTable = new System.Data.DataTable(); var adapter = new
System.Data.SqlClient.SqlDataAdapter(); adapter.SelectCommand = new

System.Data.SqlClient.
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